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Dear Mr Schafer,

SUBMISSION TO THE INQUIRY INTO NON-FOSSIL FUEL ENERGY
URANIUM MINING AND THE NUCLEAR FUEL CYCLE

This issue should not be a matter of party politics at all . It is a health issue of vital concern to us and our
children - a matter of the air we breathe and the water we drink and the food we eat. It has become a political
matter because there is money to be made from royalties to any state government, and money to be made
by mining companies and investors who can benefit from its sale abroad for commercial or military use.
Increased demand from China for uranium has recently activated the pro-nuclear lobby, and therefore
political parties are coming under increasingly strong pressure to support that lobby. But victory for any
political party should not be at thecost of public health, and literally at the cost of future generations, since
radiation affects the human reproductive system . I am convinced that most of our population do not
understand the true facts of mining and exporting our uranium politics Radiation does not favour any political
party It affects us all. The public in the USA and the UK have learned the hard way that once their
atmosphere and their earth has been polluted with radiation it is too late for remedy.

Common pro-nuclear iustiflcations
The level of factual public information through the media is poor, and results in a popular belief that there are
no dangers from mining , that if we don’t sell others will ,that we have a moral duty to provide electricity to
less developed countries and mostly that we will help save the planet by cutting down on greenhouse gases
and. substituting nuclear. Some have argued, that it is acceptable to export if we take back the waste from
any uranium we export, but they ignore the facts that
1) uranium mining, milling or leaching, emits radon, a radioactive gas into the air .Though this is a called a
low - level waste , when compared to spent reactor fuel it is also toxic to all living things over a period of
time Radon ‘can be carried up to 1000 kilometres from the point of origin by a wind of 10km per hour
before half of it would have decayed into its solid daughter products and been deposited on soil,
leafy vegetables . tobacco , groundwater, human skin, lung tissue , etc.lf the material on which it is
deposited is living then it can carry the particles into its cells .such contamination cannot be washed
off. (This verifiable information about nuclear energy has been obtained from the writings of the eminent
Canadian mathematician Dr Rosalie Bertell, No Immediate Danger, Prognosis For A Radioactive Earth

,

The Women’s Press 1985, P32
ISBN 0-7043-2846-1
2) nuclear reactors used for peaceful purposes in countries we export to, routinely emit toxic waste gases as
part of their operational procedures, so some of our waste is already in their air, ground and water before
the spent fuel rods are recovered
3~ Spent fuel from reactors is much more toxic than the uranium oxide that we export, but no waste from
mining or commercial or military reactors, can ever be safely buried anywhere , even if it is buried in our
desert, in the Australian invented material called Synroc. In time it will leach out and contaminate
groundwater, plants, air, animals and man.
4) We export uranium oxide to the UK and USA .They are using depleted uranium shells in Iraq . This is likely
to cause DU illness to some of their troops and also to
ours . How can we be sure that they have not used the depleted uranium that is a by- product of their
enrichment of our uranium ? I don’t believe written guarantees for peaceful use are worth the paper they are
written on.
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5)The use of nuctear arms contravenes the 1996 decision of the International Court of Justice that the use of
force by nuclear weapons is unlawful Australia is condoning our allies’ use of these arms.

Mining Leases
From the point of view of the public health of WA, both Liberal, and Labor governments either in power or in
opposition should cooperate to revoke all existing uranium mining leases and pay the compensation to
mining companies, despite anticipated protest from the pro-uranium lobby and some members of the public.
In the long term it will be the salvation of our State .They should also legislate specifically for the prohibition of
uranium mining in Western Australia

FederaL Government Uninformed
The Federal government has assumed control of the Northern Territory’s uranium deposits after taking egal
advice ,though we do not know what advice it received The Federal Minister for the Environment, Mr
Macfariane says This no -uranium policy is a nonsensical policy And yet we have just had the 60th
anniversary of Hiroshima and Australian uranium was used to make the bomb! it appears that our Federal
Minister For Health is uninformed about both the peaceful and the military consequences of the nudear fuel
cycle as both are dangerous.

Consecuences 01 Uranium Mining
Australians must not be deluded into thinking that all will be well here if we do no more than mine and export
On 7- 9-99 reference was made during a debate in the WA Legislative Assembly, to a controversial theory
that tow level radiation either causes no harm, or is required by human cells to stimulate their natural defence
against higher levels of radiation .The argument that uranium mining only results in low level radiation which
is not harmful or else acts as a natural immunisation is not scientifically accurate Uranium mining milling
or leaching methods releases radium which is toxic and pollutes the air and groundwater that is absorbed
by all living things. Radiation from uranium mining has been proved to cause lung cancer, stomach cancer
bone cancer and brain damage in the long
term “Just one decaying radioactive molecule can produce permanent mutation in a cell’s genetic
molecules.”( Dr John Gotman Professor Emeritus of Molecular and Cell Biology, Uni Of California
1999)

Medical Use Of Nuclear Materials
We now have a cyclotron at Sir Charles Gairdiner Hospital This is a device to accelerate charged atomic
particles in a magnetic field and produce new radioactive isitopes electrically These have very short halt-lives
and decay quickly .We obtain these from Lucas Heights in NSW We also impart nuclear isotopes that the
cyclotron can’t make We take responsibility for the disposal of our own medical waste by burying it at The
Mount Walton Intractable Waste Repository located km north-west of KaIgoorIie~BouIder. Funds for research
to produce all the isotopes we need in cyclotrons would be a better way to spend our money than trying to
cure cancers resulting from a WA uranium mining industry All waste resulting from the manufacture of
radloisotopes should be stored above ground at the Lucas Heights research reactor. This would prevent
transport accidents and also ensure continuous close monitoring, and is therefore less dangerous than the
transport and burial of wastes.

Nuclear Is Nota Sate Alternative To Coal
I can understand the concerns of the pro-nuclear lobby about global warming caused by the mining and use
of coal and acknowledge accidents in the coal mining industry. But nuclear energy ~snot the answer
because there is no safe level of exposure to onising radiation and no safe way to dispose of waste whether
low, medium or high Therefore it is not correct to claim that the nuclear industry is a safe alternative to coal
and that failure to use nuclear will kill the planet And enormous quantities of fossil fuels would still be used in
the construction of nuclear power plants See 1% Berteli (above ),and also the UK publication THE
ECOLOGIST Vol 29. No?, 1999 .Website theecoIagist~orgI- 27-

The Options
We need to accept the Kyoto Protocol minimise our use of fossil fuels and maximise efficient use of it, and
develop alternate energies.

Immediate. Ongoing And Lana Term Danaers
The immediate outcomes of most major nuclear accidents at reactor sites which are using nuclear
fuel for peaceful purposes have ,to date, resulted in relatively few outright deaths , and as a result,
pro-nuclearsupporters are inclined to claim safety in comparison to coal mining. This has enabled
the nuclear industry routinely to ignore the insiduous ongoing, long term toxic effects of these
accidents, and also the harmful effects of the daily processes of the commercial nuclear fuel cycle,
all of which do cause immediate damage to the body but which are not manifested until a later date.
The toxic pollution of air, ground and water, starts with uranium mining and milling and , continues
with routine emissions from nuclear reacto~,leakages from storage sites or reactors , accidents at
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fuel fabricationplants,theft ,transport accidents and unsafe waste disposal methods.

RecentSeriousNuclearAccident in theUK
The lastmajoraccidentatSellafieldin theUK , wasin February2005attheThorp reprocessingplant
which wasseparatinguraniumandplutoniumfrom waste,sothattheuraniumcouldbe reusedand
the polonium storedfor futureusein plannedfastbreederreactors. Buttherehadbeenan
undetectedleakfor the previousninemonths, until apool wasfound containingsome some83,000
litresof highly activeradiumandplutoniumfuel dissolvedin nitric acid —- enoughto make20
plutoniumbombs(IndependentOn Sunday29-5-05).To datewastefrom Sellafieldhasnot only
contaminatedair andgroundwaterin local areas but hasalsobeencarriedby theoceansasfar as
theeasterncoastof Ireland ,thewestcoastof DenmarkandtheN/E coastoftheUSA . Reprocessing
hasbeenafailure andhasaddedsome38,000tonnesof uraniumand60 tonnesof plutoniumto the
pilesof unusedfuel at Sellafield , making it themosttoxic sitein northernEurope.Generalisedclaims
by pro-uraniumsupportersaboutthesafetyof thenuclearindustryneedto beas carefullyexamined
asdo all anti-nuclearclaimsof its dangers.

Radiationresultingfrom the nuclearfuel cycle hasbeenorovedto resultin thefollowing illnesses

-

lungcancers, leukemia, skin cancers, infertility, birth defects, congenitalmalformations, genetic
degradationof thespecies, mutatedviruses,heartdiseases, auto-immunediseases, and Down
Syndrome.

The Myth Of A SafeBurial Site
Theconceptof a final safeburial placefor storedwastesremainsa myth The British Governmenthas
recentlyestimatedthat it will costsevenbillion Pound~Sterling to decontaminateall toxic sites.But once
wastedrumshavebeenremovedandwastetrencheshavebeendug up thereis no where andno way that
they canbe safelydisposedof, andoncetoxic radiationhasenteredtheatmosphereor theoceanit cannot
be detoxified . In theUS therearethousandsof containersof wastestoredat civilian andmilitary sitesthat the
governmentwantsto bury in steel -girderedtunnelsin Yukka Mountain,but theStateof Nevadais resisting
forfearof pollution of groundwateror nuclearattack . All radiationwill eventuallyleachout of steelor concrete
or vitrified containers(including AustralianinventedSynroc)buriedin anydesert

Pressurefor an AustralianNuclearIndustry
Themoreuraniumwe exportthemorepressurewe will getfrom mining lobbiesand investorsto establishour
own nuclearpowerstations, andthentheirdefencewill be ourmajorpreoccupation,asis thecasein all
nuclearenergyproducingcountries.It is most likely that pressurefor productionof nuclear armamentswill
follow, increasingourvulnerabilityto attack.

GlobalWarming
a) UraniumEnrichmentProcesses
This processin neededto converttheyellowcake( uraniumoxide ) thatweexport into reactorfuel . Each
1000 megawatt-electric(MWe) nuclearplant requiresthe eqiuvalentof a465 MWe coal plant,which annuallly
burns135,000tonsof coal to meetits enrichmentneeds. An enrichmentplant usingcoal emitslarge
amountsof CFC114 which addsconsiderablyto ozone-depletingglobal warminggas Onefifth part of the
enrichmentprocessresultsin fuel for a reactorandfour fifths resultsin tailings , calleddepleteduranium
(DU ) , whichis usedin explosiveshellsby the US and USA military.( THE MENACE OF ATOMIC ENERGY
RalphNaderandJohnAbbots,OutbackPress 1977.P89-90)
b I RadioactiveReleaseFromReactors
The routine releaseof radioactivityincluding krypton-85from theeverydayoperationof nuclearreactorsadds
to global warmingby causingdecayof treesandplanktontherebyaffecting the ozonelayer.
c) Military Interventionsin soaceall reducethe ozonelayer
ci )US andUSSRsolid fuel spacerocket explorationsreleasehydrochloricacid , chlorine,nitrogen,and
carbondioxide,therebydepletingtheozonelayer.
c2)Accidentsto nuclearspacerocketsfuelled by plutonium haveresultedin the releaseof plutonium overa
largeareaof theglobe The plutonium from theaccidentto US rocketSNAP-9A on 2lApril 1964 is still
detectablein soil andthe bonesof
animals.
c3)Nuclearbomb testsin the atmospherehavecausedtwo holesin the ozonelayer. ‘The ozonelayerin the
northernhemispherewasreducedby about4% by atmosphericnuclearbomb testingfrom 1940to the
1970 Between1978 and1990 theozonelayerin the northernhemispheredecreasedby a further
4-8%andin the southernhemisphereby 6-10% ( R.Bertell , PlanetEarth.The LatestWeaDonof War. The
Women’sPress2000 P74 -75)
c4) In 1983 and 1989 the US andCanadaconductedexperimentsto changethe ionispherein orderto induce
adverseweatherchangesoverenemycountriesusingbarium , which is destructiveof the ozonelayer,and
alsolithium , which is highly toxic.
(R.Bertell,PlanetEarthP116)
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NuclearArms
Thedangersof nucleararmsproliferationarisingfrom nuclearindustriesthat beganaspeacefuldomestic
industriesarealreadyevident, In addition to the USA, UK, France,RussiaandChina , now India, Pakistan,
Israel andNorth Koreaalsohavenuclearweapons.Sincethe US droppedtheatomicbombson Hiroshima
andNagasakino countryhasdroppedanotherbut theUS and the UK haveuseddepleteduranium (DU)
shellsin Bosniaand Iraq , causingcancersand leukemiato thousandsof soldiersandcivilians . Thousandsof
Iraqi childrenhavebeenaffectedwith birth deformitieswhich havebeengeneticallyinheritedfrom parents
who inhaledor ingesteddepleteduraniumduring andaftertheGulf War. It is possiblethat theseillnesseswill
be observedin AustralianandotherCoalitiontroopsreturningfrom Iraq in thesameway asUS Gulf War
veteransand theirchildrenwereaffected

TestFallout
In 1975 Dr Gofmanestimatedthat” the plutoniumalreadydispersedfrom atmosphericbombtestinghas
signedthedeathwarrantsof someonemillion personsin thenorthernhemisphereand theestimateonly
coversthedeathswhich will occur in thefirst 30-50yearperiod(CongressionalRecord121;14616-9,1975).”
ManyAustraliansor theirparentsaremigrantsfrom thenorthernhemisphereWhetherwe like it ornot we are
passivevictims of thepast.But we havea choicewhetheror not to beactivepersecutorsof eachotherin
Australia , or of peopleliving abroad, or futuregenerations,by continuingto participatein thenuclearfuel
cycle.

Risk Analysis
Any new, so-called’ In-depth’ studiesby thenuclearindustryor governmentregulatorybodieson thesubject
of risks areusuallyconcernedto makeouta casefor an increasein the prevailing permissiblelevelsof
exposureon thegroundsof economicprofitability , (eg currentdemandfrom China ) , or military necessity,
(eg theneedfor an Australiannuclearindustrybecauseof aperceivedthreatof terrorism).
But the fact remainsthat apermissiblelevel is nota safelevel . Thereis no safelevel . Surelywecannotbe
soparochialasto insistthat basicscientific informationacceptedin the UK and USA andFranceand
Germany,Russia, JapanandChina , abouttheeffectsof radiationon humans, haveto beproved in our
own backyardsin Australia beforewebelievethem?
Public meetingsandopinion polls setup by pro-uraniumor anti-uraniuminterests, without prior factual
informationin themedia,areonly an opportunityfor thoselobbiesto get publicity by themediawhich
supportthem.

InformedMoral Decisions
Theuseof uraniumasafuel is unfeasibleassuch. To mineandselluraniumon theexcusethat if we don’t
someoneelsewill is notascientific issue,itis moral issueand thedecisionneedsto be basedon the
incontrovertiblescientificfactsof thedangersof nuclearpowerandourresponsibilityfor knowingly promoting
illnessanddeathfor financialgainfor ourselvesand futuregenerations.As no amountof exposureis safe
no risk is acceptable

Pleaseacknowledgereceiptof this submission.

Yours sincerely,
(Mrs) JudyForsyth

B.Social Science
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